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wedding to the children! We held a
mock wedding for Miss Grant with
Reverend Caroline. Of course the
groom, Callum, joined us as well as
Miss Grants bridesmaid and family.
The children loved seeing Miss Grant
‘marry’ Callum and we all celebrated
with cake and fizzy pop. To say Miss
Grant was surprised was an
understatement … we have never
before seen her speechless!
Congratulations Miss Grant and
Callum. Lots of love and luck for your
future! Ava and Poppy wrote a blog
from all the children ….

TT Rockstar Winners
A massive well done to all our TT
Rockstar Winners for their fabulous
efforts in learning their multiplication
tables via our TT Rockstars initiative
this year. For their reward, they were
treated as Rockstars, and sampled the
Disco Limousine Experience and visited
some local landmarks, whilst rocking
away!
Well done to:

Miss Grant’s Mock Surprise wedding
at school with family.

Class 1 – Charlie, Millie, Connie

Her reaction was very shocked and
she had happy tears. We were all sat
in the hall waiting for Miss Grant to
enter, to begin the ceremony that
Reverend Caroline was hosting. Callum
and Miss Grant cut the cake together
so everyone could have a piece with
some fizzy pop, lemonade, coke and
orange.

Class 2 – Robyn, Lewis, Lucie
Class 3 – Alex, Olivia, Peyton, Connor,
Harry
Class 4 – Alfie, Grace, Keira
Mr. Graham and Mrs. Rowe thoroughly
enjoyed the experience also…their
singing was unbelievable

Miss Grant and Callum’s
Mock Wedding
As you all know Miss Grant is soon to
become a Mrs and will be getting
married in the summer holidays. She is
very sad that all of the children don’t
quite fit in the church with all of her
friends and family. So we decided to
surprised Miss Grant and bring the
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Advisor at our school. Unfortunately,
she is having to leave her role and we
would like to wish her all the best for
the future.

Nettlesworth School
Community Group

Thank you so much for all of the kind
donations for the Summer Fayre. We
raised just over £300. This money will
go towards a theatre company coming
into school and performing a show for
the children in the Autumn Term.
Thank you again to Nettlesworth
School Community Group for their hard
work and dedication towards our
school.

End of School Year

In the final newsletter of the school
year, I would like to take this
opportunity to say a huge ‘Thank you’
to ALL parents and School Community
for all your support in a time of many
changes since January. I would like to
thank ALL the staff and governors
who have worked so hard and
supported myself, the school and each
other as a team this year.
We say Goodbye to our great Year 6
children on Thursday 18th July. They
have been a superb group, showing
determination, support for each other
and acting as role models; we wish

Diary Dates

them well for their exciting next step

Thurs 18th July- Year 6 Leavers to secondary school.
Assembly for whole school and Year 6
We really enjoy the support and
Parents/Carers 9.30am school hall
engagement from all of our parents
Thurs 18th July- Year 6 Prom- 4.30pm- and are looking forward to welcoming
6.30pm
all children and parents back in
Wed 4th September- Children return to
school

Thank you Mrs Rowe

We would like to thank Mrs Rowe for
her hard work as Parent Support

September.
Finally I would like to a say a really big
thank you to all of our children. They
continue to be hard working, caring,
full of surprises and a delight to teach.

